REED COLLEGE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Alumni Board of Directors: July 1, 2008–June 30, 2009

Executive Committee
Rachel Hall Luft ’95 – president
Sandy Blake Boles ’90 – vice-president
Erik Speckman ’91 – secretary
Konrad Alt ’81 – past president

Alumni Trustees
Steven Falk ’83 (2011)
Sheldon Hochheiser ’73 (2010)
Linda Hammill Matthews ’67 (2009)
Sara Nichols ’83 (2012)

Members
(term expires June 30, 2009)
Tom Backer ’81 (replacement)
Jim Kahan ’64
Willie Koo ’83
Susan Rudy ’79 (replacement)
Pearlette Toussant ’96
Gay Walker ’69
Tim Wei ’91

Members
(term expires June 30, 2010)
Kristen Earl ’05
Jay Hubert ’66
Michael Tippie ’80
D.D. Wigley ’77
Marcia Yaross ’73 (replacement)

Members
(term expires June 30, 2011)
Shelley Emond ’96
Don Green ’54
Peter Guss ’78
Owen Shapiro ’84
Mara Zepeda ’02

Presidential appointments
(term expires June 30, 2009)
Aarin Lutzenhiser ’97
Ian McCullough ’94

Ex Officio Members:
Bay Area Chapter
Paul Anderson ’92 – chair
Philip Wilk ’95 – representative

Boston Chapter
Greg Lam ’96 – co-chair
Eve Lyons ’95 – co-chair
Jessica Stern Benjamin ’93 – representative

Chicago Chapter
Julia Chamberlain ’04 – co-chair
Gregory Clarke ’88 – co-chair
Laura Weiser ’05 – representative

Europe Chapter
Mina Miller ’04 – chair

New York Chapter
Will Swarts ’92 – chair
Kees Schouten ’98 – representative

Portland Chapter
Barbara Pijan ’79 – chair
Paul Manson ’01 – representative

Rainier Chapter
Ben Demboski ’02 – chair

Southern California Chapter
Loraine Shields ’74 – chair
Bob Foster ’99 – representative

Washington D.C. Chapter
Paul Levy ’73 – chair

Foster/Scholz Steering Committee
Moshe Lenske ’50 – chair

As of 9/15/08
Non-voting members:

Nominating Committee
Sally Snyder Brunette ’83
Susan Rudy ’79
Dylan Rivera ’95

Centennial Planning Liaison
John Sheehy ’82

ALUMNI & PARENT RELATIONS
CONTACT INFORMATION

Mailing:
Alumni & Parent Relations
Reed College
3203 SE Woodstock Blvd.
Portland OR 97202

Phone: (503) 777-7589
Fax: (503) 777-7798
Email: alumni@reed.edu
Website: http://www.reed.edu/alumni

The offices of Alumni & Parent Relations are located in the Greywood Building on the Reed Campus.

ALUMNI & PARENT RELATIONS STAFF

Mike Teskey
Director of Alumni Relations
(503) 777-7593
michael.teskey@reed.edu

Robin Tovey ’97
Assistant Director
(503) 777-7598
robin.tovey@reed.edu

Mela Kunitz ’87
Assistant Director
(503) 777-7789
mela.kunitz@reed.edu

Johanna Turner Colgrove ’92
Alumni Volunteer Coordinator
(503) 516-7836
johannac@reed.edu

Cynthia Lopez
Oral Historian
(971) 227-5040, cell phone
reedoralhistory@gmail.com